Summary-In connection with the determination of small amounts of zirconium in complex samples, procedures have been developed for bringing various types of sample into solution and removing possible interferences, which procedures allow pbromomandelic acid to be used as a precipitant for the 6nal recovery of zirconium for gravimetric measurement.
A PREVIOUS paper1 described an investigation of the optimum and limiting conditions for the gravimetric determination of small amounts of zirconium using mandelic acid.and itsp-bromo and m-nitro derivatives as precipitants. The procedure employing p-bromomandelic acid has been applied with gratifying results to the determination of zirconium in a variety of refractory mineral and metallurgical samples, including several National Bureau of Standards analysed samples.
The procedures used in the dissolution of the various samples are given in the following sections. They were developed from the results of the previous paper1 and other papers on the determination of zirconium .2--8 The results obtained are given in Table I ; as an indication of the selectivity of the zirconium precipitation, the compositions of the National Bureau of Standards samples analysed are given in Tables  II and III. A 0500-g sample, dried for 2 hr at 140", was mixed with 2 g of NatCOI and 2 g of Na,B,O, in a platinum crucible, which was covered and slowly heated with a Meker burner. After 5-6 min the heat was gradually increased, and the crucible was finally strongly heated for 35-40 min with occasional stirring. The cooled crucible and cover were then placed in a 400-ml beaker and the melt digested with 100 ml of hydrochloric acid (1 + 3). After removing crucible and cover with necessary washing, the solution was evaporated to dryness on a steam bath. The residue was dissolved with 50 ml of 10% HCI, filtered through a No. 4.0 Whatman paper (with suction) and washed with 10% HCl. The filtrate was saved.
The residue was ignited in a platinum crucible and fused with 2 g of Na,CO,. The cool melt was treated with 70-80 ml of HCl(1 + 3), and slowlv evaporated on a sand bath: the residue was treated with 40-50 ml of 25 % HCl, boiled to expel CO,: filtered through a No. 40 hatman paper (suction) and carefully washed with dilute HCI. The resulting filtrate, combined with the original filtrate, was evaporated on a steam bath in a 150~ml beaker. The residue obtained was taken up with 30 ml of * Part I: see reference 1. t Present address: University of Kabul, Kabul, Afghanistan.
MOHAMMFD hFlQ, CHARLES L. Rrnrs and F%UP J. ELMNO 15-20 % HCl and filtered. The titrate was heated to 50-60" and 30-35 ml of 1.5 % pbromomandelic acid added dropwise with constant stirring. The mixture was digested for 15 min at 80-85", filtered after 3-4 hr through a No. 40 Whatman paper and washed with 20-25 ml of hot distilled water. The precipitate and paper were slowly charred in a platinum crucible, ignited at 900-1000" and weighed as ZrOp.
Burnt refructory (National Bureau of Standards Samples No. 78)
A 0500-g sample, dried for 1 hr at llO", was mixed with 4 g of Na,CO, in a platinum crucible, covered and heated very slowly with a Meker burner for a few min, then with gradually increasing heat and finally at full capacity of the burner for about 40 min; the melt was occasionally stirred. The cooled crucible and cover were placed in a 4O&ml beaker, and treated with 100 ml of H&80, (1 + 4) . The resulting solution was boiled to remove COO, evaporated nearly to dryness, diluted to about 50 ml with 10% HCl, boiled, filtered through a No. 40 Whatman paper and washed with 10 ml of dilute HCI. The tiltrate was saved.
The lilter paper and residue were ignited in a platinum crucible; 1 ml of H,SO, (1 + 1) and 5 ml of HF were then added, and the contents thoroughly mixed with a piece of thick platinum wire (left in the crucible for further stirring). The crucible contents were evaporated on an electric hot plate in a hood with the aid of an infrared heating lamp; the heat was gradually increased until all free acids were driven off; the crucible was then ignited at dull redness, cooled and weighed. Treatment with HF-H&O,, evaporation and ignition were repeated to constant weight.
The cold and weighed residue from HF-HISO, treatment was fused with 2 g of K&O,, the melt leached with distilled water and added to the main filtrate. The latter was slowly concentrated on a sand bath to 20-30 ml and cooled; 5-8 ml of HCl (1 + 1) were added. If the solution was not clear, it was filtered after 4-5 hr, treated with about 25-30 ml of 1.5 % p-bromomandelic acid reagent as described before but liltered after 24 hr.
The above procedure gave @114 % of ZrOl. Application of a decomposition procedure involving Na,CO,-NhB,O, followed by Na,CO*, as described for Flint Clay, gave O*lO% of ZrOn.
i3auxite (National Bureau of Standards Sample No. 69A)
A 0.500-g sample, dried at 140" for 2 'hr was fused with 4 g of KISIO, in a platinum crucible, gradually increasing the temperature to 600-700" and stirring the melt from time to time for 10-15 min. The cool crucible and cover were placed in a 400-ml beaker and digested with 50 ml of HCl(1 + 10). After removal and washing of crucible and cover, the mixture was evaporated on a sand bath, then digested with 50-55 ml of 10% HCl and filtered through a No. 40 Whatman paper. This filtrate was saved.
The residue was ignited, then mixed with 3 ml of HISO4 (1 + 1) and 5 ml of HF. This mixture was evaporated on an electric hot plate with the aid of an infrared heating lamp. When all free acid was driven off, the crucible was ignited at dull redness and weighed. The silica removal procedure was repeated until constant weight was obtained
The weighed residue was fused with 2 g of K&O,, dissolved in hot water and added to the main filtrate. The latter was diluted to about 150 ml, treated with a slight excess of aqueous NH*, boiled, filtered through a No. 40 Whatman paper with suction and washed with 2% aqueous NH,. The precipitate was transferred to a beaker; the paper was washed with 40 ml of hot HCl(1 + l), which was also added to the beaker; the resulting solution was digested for 10 min, diluted to 150 ml, evaporated to near dryness, and digested with 30-35 ml of 1.5 'A p-bromomandelic acid added dropwise with constant stirring, then digested for 15 min at 80-85". After 4-5 hr, the precipitate was filtered, washed with hot water and ignited to ZrO*.
Electicd-heating alloy (National Bureau of Standards Sample No. 169)
A 2-g sample was treated in a 150 ml beaker with 14 ml of HCl and 7 ml of HNOs, then evaporated to about 5 ml on an electric hot plate; 15 ml of HCl were added and the solution evaporated to near dryness; on addition of 10 ml of HCl, the alloy was completely dissolved The solution was evaporated to dryness; the residue was treated with 20 ml of HCl(1 + 2) and evaporated to dryness; the HCl addition and evaporation were repeated. The cooled residue was treated with 50-55 ml of HCI (1 + 4), filtered through a No. 40 Whatman paper using suction and washed with the same dilute acid.
The filtrate was evaporated to about 10 ml, diluted with distilled water to 120-150 ml, treated with a slight excess (few drops beyond neutrality) of aqueous NH,, boiled for l-2 mm, filtered through a No. 40 Whatman paper (suction) and washed with 2-3 % aqueous NH,.
The precipitate was dissolved with about 50 ml of HCl(1 + l), evaporated to dryness and taken up with 30-35 ml of 10% IX& then heated to 50-W; 30-35 ml of 1.5 %~b~momande~c acid were added dropwise with constant stirring; the mixture was digested for 15 min at 80-85", jiltered after t&-S hr and washed with 20-25 ml of hot water. The precipitate was ignited and weighed as ZrO,.
Because the residue was green in colour, it was fused with a small amount of NasCO, in a platirmm crucible; the cooled melt was dissolved in dilute HCI and heated to expel CO*; the xircooium was then precipitated and ignited as before.
H&&temperu&re &oy (National Bureau of Standards Sample Nos. 120345) A OS-g sample (obtained by turning, washing with acetone and EtOH, and drying) was treated in a 1SOml beaker with 20 ml of HCl and evaporated to about 5 ml on an electric hot plate. After two or three repetitions of the HCl addition and eva oration, the sample was completely dissolved. The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness; J: e residue was dissolved with 20-25 ml of HCl(1 + 1) and the solution again evaporated to dryness. This residue was treated with 35-40 ml of HCl(1 + S), filtered through a No. 40 Whatman yper and washed ~('th the dilute acid. The filtrate was boiled to about 30-35 ml; 30-35 ml of 1.5 /, pbromomandebc acid were added dropwise with constant stirring; the mixture was digested for IS rnin at 80-85", filtered after 4-S hr and washed with 20-25 ml of hot water; the recipitate was ignited to ZrC B s. Because the ignited residue had a slight green colour, it was fuse with a small amount of NasCO, iu a platinum crucible; the cooled melt was treated with 30-35 ml of HCl(1 + 3) and the crucible washed with dilute HCl. The resulting solution was evaporated on a steam bath to 30 ml and zirconium precipitated as usual.
Mpesium alloys
The nature and zirconium content of the two high temperature magnesium alloys aualysed have been discussed by Elviug and 0lson.s The following procedures were used to determine total xirconium content.
A 0.170-g sample of Alloy EK30 was dissolved with 7 ml of 10% H&O, in a platinum crucible, evaporated to dryness on an electric hot plate, ignited, treated with 25 ml of HF and OS ml of H&W,, and evaporated on the hot plate with the aid of an infrared heating lamp (stirring with a platinum rod); the HF-HsSO, evaporation was repeated. To ensure removal of silica, the following procedure, which is probabl unnecessaq, was used: Na&Os was added; the crucible and its contents heated; the cooled cruci le placed in a 150 ml beaker, treated with HCI (1 + l), heated to expel CO%, and *iY filtered through a No. 40 Whatman paper; the residue was fused with cu. 1-S g of Na,CQ, the cool melt dissolved with dilute HCl and warmed to expel CO s; this solution was added to the main solution. The latter was evaporated to 20-2S ml; 20-25 ml of lSOk pbromomandelic acid were added dropwise with constant stirring, the mixture digested for 15 min at 8&W", filtered after 3-4 hr and washed with 15-20 ml of hot water; the precipitate was ignited as usual.
A OS-g sample of Alloy ZK6O was treated in a covered lS&nl beaker at room temperature with 1Oml of lO%H,SO,. When dissolution wascompfete, 1-S ml of H&0,(1 + 1) were added; the solution was evaporated to the appearance of fumes of H$O,, cooled, diluted to 20 ml and heated to 50-60". Then 20 ml of 15 % pbromomandelic acid were added dropwise, stirring constantly; the mixture was digested for 15 mm at 80-85", filtered after 3-4 hr and washed with 10-15 ml of hot water ; the preorpitate was ignited as usual.
A 0-S-g sample of EK30 treated by the procedure described for ZK60 gave 0.377 % of zirconium.
DISCUSSION
The determination of zirconium, present as a relatively minor constituent, in mineral, metahurgical and other types of sample, is a difhcult problem, especially when relatively accurate results are required. The high degree of selectivity and the sensitivity of p-bromomandelic acid as a precipitant for zirconium provide ample support for the use of this reagent as a pivotal means of isolating zirconium for gravimetric measurement, especially when combined with the classical methods of effecting solution and removing matrix constituents such as silica, e.g., high temperature Lewis acid-base attack invoIving fusion with carbonate and borate, and lower temperature attack involving hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids.
The procedures developed, which are given in sufficient detail so that they can be used with a minimum of difficulty regarding conditions, amounts of reagents and operations, were applied to the determination of zirconium in nine standard mineral and metallurgical samples, seven of which were analysed National Bureau of Standards standard samples. The results obtained were eminently satisfactory as indicated by the data of Table I . Obviously the dissolution and fusion procedures described can be modified as the nature of the sample may indicate. Consequently, in some cases alternate procedures are indicated; other possible ways of shortening the procedures will be apparent.
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Zusammenfassung-Im
Zusammenhang mit der Bestimmung kleiner Mengen von Zirkonium in Komplexverbindtmgen wurden Methoden entwickelt, urn verschiedene Arten von Proben in Losung zu bringen und Stiirungen auszuschalten, damit di F&hung mit p-Brommandelsatire zur gravimetrischen Bestimmung von Zirkonium moglich wird. Die Anwendbarkeit dieser im einzelnen beschriebenen Verfahren wurde bei der Bestimmung von Zirkonium in verschiedenen feuerfesten Mineralien und Metallproben geprtift.
Rt%t&---En relation avec la determination de micro-quantites de zirconium dans les composes complexes, certains procedes ont Ctt developpes comme convenant a des types varies d'echantillons en solution, et tliminant les influences g&antes possibles; ii ces pro&l&s, se rattache l'emploi de l'acide p-bromomandelique comme agent precipitant du zirconium dam la recuperation finale pour les mesures gravim6triques.
L'application de ces pro&& qui ont 6te d&c.rits en detail a CtC essay& pour l'analyse du zirconium contenu dans une variete de mineral refractaire et dans certains echantillons metallurgiques.
